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Looking for an office?































	

Zagreb


	

Cities










Zagreb



Jankomir



Donji Grad



Gornji Grad



Trnje



Maksimir



Peščenica - Žitnjak



Novi Zagreb - istok



Novi Zagreb - zapad



Trešnjevka - sjever



Trešnjevka - jug



Stenjevec



Podsljeme



Sesvete



Buzin



Cvjetno naselje



Siget







Agglomeration


Brezovica









Osijek



Rijeka



Slavonski Brod



Split



Zadar



Zagreb




















4 kiválasztva



















‒







 €/m2







‒




  m2








Search 














Ask for multiple office rental offers using our intelligent search tool.













Offices for rent:





A category






B category






Flat offices





Energy-efficient office buildings






Co-Working & Serviced Office






Sublease





Retail space
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[image: Neboder Ilica1]


267 m2 is available immediately 




Neboder Ilica1









Zagreb, Donji Grad


Available
: 30
- 160 m2


For rent:
 14
€/m2




Megnézem 










 





[image: Fleksibilan radni prostor na lokaciji Regus City Centre]


A category 




Fleksibilan radni prostor na lokaciji Regus City Centre







Zagreb, Trnje


Available
: 5
- 1.500 m2





Megnézem 
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[image: Pronađi potpuno fleksibilan prostor za rad i sastanke na lokaciji Spaces Matrix]


Energy-efficient office buildings 




Pronađi potpuno fleksibilan prostor za rad i sastanke na lokaciji Spaces Matrix







Zagreb, Trnje


Available
: 5
- 4.200 m2





Megnézem 










 











[image: Tradeco Centar]


A category 




Tradeco Centar







Zagreb, Buzin


Available
: 195
- 2.000 m2





Megnézem 










 





[image: Wespa Spaces I Coworking Desks & Private Offices]


A category 




Wespa Spaces I Coworking Desks & Private Offices







Zagreb, Trnje


Available
: 10
- 40 m2





Megnézem 










 







[image: Otkrijte razne načine koji vam omogućuju da radite na svoj način na lokaciji  Regus HOTO Savska]


A category 




Otkrijte razne načine koji vam omogućuju da radite na svoj način na lokaciji Regus HOTO Savska







Zagreb, Trešnjevka - sjever


Available
: 5
- 1.500 m2





Megnézem 










 





[image: Adriatic.hr]


A category 




Adriatic.hr







Split 

Available
: 50
- 99 m2





Megnézem 










 











[image: Wespa Spaces Uredi]


A category 




Wespa Spaces Uredi







Zagreb, Trnje


Available
: 10
- 40 m2





Megnézem 










 





[image: InstantOffice - You are in good company!]


A category 




InstantOffice - You are in good company!







Zagreb, Trnje


Available
: 12
- 100 m2





Megnézem 










 







[image: RECRO poslovni centar]


A category 




RECRO poslovni centar







Zagreb, Novi Zagreb - zapad


Available
: 100
- 300 m2





Megnézem 










 





[image: Zagrebtower]


A category 




Zagrebtower







Zagreb, Trnje


Rented





Megnézem 










 











[image: Uredski prostor -  Trg bana Jelačića 5, Zagreb, potkrovlje]


A category 




Uredski prostor - Trg bana Jelačića 5, Zagreb, potkrovlje







Zagreb, Gornji Grad


Available
: 110
- 110 m2


For rent:
 14
€/m2




Megnézem 










 





[image: SquareOne Coworking]


Co-Working & Serviced Office 




SquareOne Coworking







Zagreb, Donji Grad


Available
: 10
- 1.000 m2





Megnézem 










 







[image: BIZkoshnica Britanac i BIZkoshnica Jabukovac]


Co-Working & Serviced Office 




BIZkoshnica Britanac i BIZkoshnica Jabukovac







Zagreb, Donji Grad


Available
: 5
- 400 m2





Megnézem 










 





[image: Poslovna zgrada - Savska cesta-Sesvete]


A category 




Poslovna zgrada - Savska cesta-Sesvete







Zagreb, Sesvete


Rented





Megnézem 










 











[image: Wespa Spaces Business & Lounge]


A category 




Wespa Spaces Business & Lounge







Zagreb, Trnje


Available
: 10
- 40 m2





Megnézem 










 





[image: Flexible workspace in Regus Savska]


A category 




Flexible workspace in Regus Savska







Zagreb, Donji Grad


Available
: 5
- 1.527 m2





Megnézem 










 







[image: Discover many ways to work your way in  Regus  City centre]


A category 




Discover many ways to work your way in Regus City centre







Zagreb, Donji Grad


Available
: 5
- 923 m2





Megnézem 
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Co-Working & Serviced Office 




Bee@work







Zagreb, Sesvete


Available
: 12
- 200 m2





Megnézem 










 











[image: Find fully flexible work and meeting space in Regus Matrix]


A category 




Find fully flexible work and meeting space in Regus Matrix







Zagreb, Peščenica - Žitnjak


Available
: 5
- 2.531 m2





Megnézem 










 





[image: Radnička cesta 75 - 730sqm]


A category 




Radnička cesta 75 - 730sqm







Zagreb, Trnje


Available
: 365
- 730 m2





Megnézem 










 







[image: Flexible workspace in Regus Slavonski Brod City Centre]


A category 




Flexible workspace in Regus Slavonski Brod City Centre







Slavonski Brod 

Available
: 535 m2





Megnézem 










 





[image: Office space - Center Mesnička 127m2]


Flat offices 




Office space - Center Mesnička 127m2







Zagreb, Gornji Grad


Available
: 127
- 200 m2


For rent:
 2000
€/m2




Megnézem 










 












The new way to find an office

Ask for multiple office rental offers with one click

Learn more 




























Office Market News




More news 









[image: IT Center Opens in Osijek]




IT Center Opens in Osijek

The investment amounts to 8.7 million euros, almost 50 percent of which is secured from the European Union funds, while the remainder is covered from the budget of the City of Osijek. The building features around 30 separate offices, a coworking space, an IT laboratory, and a large modular conference hall with over 300 seats. This significant investment is aimed at the development of the IT community, which employs around 1,500 people in Osijek. Smaller companies without their own facilities will move into this building.
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Green Initiative: How Sustainable Office Spaces Attract Tenants

Sustainability is becoming an increasingly important topic in the business world, and this includes managing office spaces. Sustainable office spaces not only contribute to environmental protection but can also attract tenants and increase the value of the property. Here are several ways in which sustainable office spaces attract tenants:



 





[image: New Business Skyscrapers to Rise in Heinzelova and Buzin, One Project Expected to Make Significant Market Impact]




New Business Skyscrapers to Rise in Heinzelova and Buzin, One Project Expected to Make Significant Market Impact

Announced are as many as 120,000 new square meters, but construction will be slowed down due to several reasons.
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The largest transaction in the market in the past year: CPI Property sold Zagreb Tower. Who is the new owner?

In the Zagreb real estate market, one of the largest transactions in the past year has recently been concluded, as insiders report: CPI Property Group has sold the Zagreb Tower to OTP Bank.



 





More news 








Interviews





More interviews 









[image: Interview with Martina Tomašević, Head of Advisory & Transactions Office Croatia CBRE]




Interview with Martina Tomašević, Head of Advisory & Transactions Office Croatia CBRE


We spoke with Martina Tomašević, Head of Advisory & Transactions Office Croatia in CBRE, about trends and developments in the real estate and office market in Croatia.








[image: New BIZkoshnica in the city - BIZkoshnica Jabukovac]




New BIZkoshnica in the city - BIZkoshnica Jabukovac


BIZkoshnica is one of the first coworking spaces in Croatia. It was opened in the fall of 2015, and since then it has been a home and a place for work, meetings, gatherings and events for a community of about a hundred micro-entrepreneurs, freelancers, members and employees of associations, professionals from a wide range of professions. Since this year, it has opened its doors in an additional space in Jabukovac. . On that occasion, we spoke with Mirela Marović Omerzu, read what she told us!










More interviews 










Transactions


	Date	Business Center	Tenant	m2	Agency
	2024 Q1	
Zagrebtower
	OTP Bank	25899	
CPI Property Group

	2023 Q4	
EURODOM Osijek
	Infobip	n/a	
FirstProperty - Advisory & Development

	2023 Q3	
Zagrebtower
	Bayer	n/a	
 CBS International
 


More Transactions »








Best of 2024

	
Largest Rental:


Zagreb Tower - CPI Property Group, with 25899m2 rented space



	
Most Active Office Building:


Zagreb Tower, 1 db rentals, with 25899m2 rented space



	
Most Active Agency:


CPI Property Group, 1 transactions, transactions total space: 25899 m2

















Advice from Experts
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Office Market

officerentinfo.com.hr

DAWID JUSUPOVIĆ


Mail me
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Office Market

officerentinfo.com.hr

MARA TODOROVIC


Mail me
















×

Mail me 


















Testimonials
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We recommend working with uredinfo.com.hr as an efficient channel for finding new tenants, as well as for promoting and raising the value of the brand, both locally and internationally.


Dario Tomljenovic









[image:  Klaudija Knežević Penezić - Centrice Zagreb d.o.o.]



Onlinerealassets team is focused on bringing additional values in real estate business - not only for the property itself and raising the occupancy rate, but also on bringing people together and creating a working community where employees can feel inspired. Spaceflow platform is acting like a live mediator within intercultural surroundings, important for those companies that strive to be innovative and responsible towards society. Many thanks to Katarina, Vincent and Jan for the effort of including City Plaza Zagreb in all the above mentioned aspects.  


Klaudija Knežević Penezić
- Centrice Zagreb d.o.o.
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All recommendations for the uredinfo platform!















Service Providers



Office suppliers
Office owners, developers
Agencies
View All





















[image: Plan 2B interijeri d.o.o.]



Plan 2B interijeri d.o.o.


Furniture, equipment



Learn more
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Sobočan


Furniture, equipment



Learn more














































Offices by Districts

	

Offices for rent in Jankomir


	

Offices for rent in Donji Grad


	

Offices for rent in Gornji Grad


	

Offices for rent in Trnje


	

Offices for rent in Maksimir


	

Offices for rent in Peščenica - Žitnjak


	

Offices for rent in Novi Zagreb - istok


	

Offices for rent in Novi Zagreb - zapad


	

Offices for rent in Trešnjevka - sjever


	

Offices for rent in Trešnjevka - jug




	

Offices for rent in Stenjevec


	

Offices for rent in Podsljeme


	

Offices for rent in Sesvete


	

Offices for rent in Buzin


	

Offices for rent in Cvjetno naselje


	

Offices for rent in Siget










Offices by Cities

	

Offices in Osijek


	

Offices in Rijeka


	

Offices in Slavonski Brod


	

Offices in Split


	

Offices in Zadar


	

Offices in Zagreb












Offices by Rental Fee

	

Office for Rent < 7 EUR


	

Office for Rent 7-10 EUR


	

Office for Rent 10-14 EUR


	

Office for Rent > 14 EUR










Office Space

	

Office for Rent < 100 m2


	

Office for Rent 100-300 m2


	

Office for Rent 300-600 m2


	

Office for Rent 600-1000 m2


	

Office for Rent 1000-2000 m2


	

Office for Rent > 2000 m2












Offices

	

A category


	

B category


	

Flat offices


	

Energy-efficient office buildings


	

Co-Working & Serviced Office


	

Sublease






















Do You Have a Question?



[email protected]


 +385 72 790 009




Newsletter














Follow us





















Our Major Partners
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About the site

 The biggest offices for rent and office building communication portal in Croatia, which helps the office seekers find their offices according to office space and office rental cost either in an office building or an office within a flat. Our portal introduces the office market; the supply of office buildings and offices for rent; and the renting transactions and handovers of the office buildings in Zagrebu, Osijeku, Splitu etc. It provides useful information to the office seekers, which helps them during their search for a new office. Several services of the portal are only available after the tenants, office searchers have registered. With the help of these functions you can save your favorite office buildings, you can send an inquiry to all of them at the same time and you can ask for a notification if a new office building meets your search criteria turns up on the market. You can browse easily with the help of the search function of the portal in the different categories; such as A category, B category, C category office buildings, office buildings awarded with energy efficiency green certificate, serviced offices, office buildings under construction and office buildings for sale. You can narrow your search according to size or rental cost and you can also identify the exact location of the office building on the map. Calculators are also available on our portal, which help the tenants estimate the cleaning, furnishing and the monthly rental cost of the office. The videos and 3D trips of the office buildings give the office searchers the experience of being there.














First Independent Office

Search Network in CEE






Austria

www.bueroinfo.at

www.officerentinfo.at




Belgium

www.bureauinfo.be

www.officerentinfo.be




Croatia

www.uredinfo.com.hr

www.officerentinfo.com.hr




Czech Republic

www.kancelareinfo.cz

www.officerentinfo.cz




France

www.bureauinfo.fr

www.officerentinfo.fr




Hungary

www.irodakereso.info

www.officerentinfo.hu




Luxembourg

www.bureauinfo.lu

www.officerentinfo.lu




Poland

www.biurainfo.pl

www.officerentinfo.pl




Romania

www.birouinfo.ro

www.officerentinfo.ro




Serbia

www.kancelarijainfo.rs

www.officerentinfo.rs




Slovakia

www.kancelareinfo.sk

www.officerentinfo.sk




United Kingdom

www.officerentinfo.co.uk
















First Independent

Warehouse Search

Network in CEE






Belgium

www.depotinfo.be

www.warehouserentinfo.be




Czech Republic

www.skladinfo.cz

www.warehouserentinfo.cz




France

www.depotinfo.fr

www.warehouserentinfo.fr




Hungary

www.raktarkereso.info

www.warehouserentinfo.hu




Luxembourg

www.depotinfo.lu

www.warehouserentinfo.lu




Poland

www.magazynyinfo.pl

www.warehouserentinfo.pl




Romania

www.depozitinfo.ro

www.warehouserentinfo.ro




Serbia

www.magacininfo.rs

www.warehouserentinfo.rs




Slovakia

www.skladinfo.sk

www.warehouserentinfo.sk
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Terms and Conditions
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×

Contact Us 







Do You Have Any Questions?
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Dawid Jusupović

+385 7 279 0009
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Name

Phone Number

E-mail

Your message


Website

 











Send
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Your choice regarding cookies on this site

We use cookies to optimise site functionality and give you the best possible experience.




Accept

Cookie Preferences












This site uses cookies to store information on your computer.


Some of these cookies are essential, while others help us to improve your experience by providing insights into how the site is being used.






Accept Recommended Settings






 Necessary Cookies


Necessary cookies enable core functionality such as page navigation and access to secure areas. The website cannot function properly without these cookies, and can only be disabled by changing your browser preferences.






Analytics

Analytical cookies help us to improve our website by collecting and reporting information on its usage. 



On
Off











Marketing

We use marketing cookies to help us improve the relevancy of advertising campaigns you receive.



On
Off











Social Sharing Cookies

We use some social sharing plugins, to allow you to share certain pages of our website on social media.




On
Off




















